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SIIUCEIITS PATKXT
WASHI1TG MACHI1TE.
yi'VIIS Machine hi now been tested by more
X than thirty families in this neighborhood, anil

li:ia givpn entire satisfaction. Ii ia o simple in it

Ci nstrtiction. Hint it cannot set out ot order. It
oo ri anif iron to rut, nnd no -- ptinsor roller tol
pet ont nf repair. Il will do twice as muoh wash-in-

with less thnn hnll the wear ami tear of an) nf
the l ite inventions, anil wh it is of p renter in per.
lni.ee, ii cost bul lit'le over half as much as uthur
washing itischines.

The subscriber haa the exclusive rmht for Nor.
thunilierlnil, Union, L cuininn. (ilumhia, Lu-

zerne and Clinton counties. I'riee of sinale ma-

chine 5. H. B. M s.Elt.
The following certificate ia from a few of those

who hate these m ichines in use.
Siinbuty, Aug. 24, IR44.

We, the subscribers, certify timt we have now
in u-- e, in our families. "HhiiReit's patent Wsh-in- g

Machine," nnd ilo not hesitate styini! tint il it
a most nt inveini.-n- . Th.it, in Wa-hin-

il will ave more ihnn one hall the al labor.
Tliat it dc n t reipitip more than one third ilie
Usual quautiiy of so .p nnd water ; kii-- I lint I here
is no rnlil'ii g. ami consequently . I'lilp nr no went,
inj or ti ariiiir. Tint it knock off no buli..ti, nnd
that I lie finest cloih.s, seen as collar-- , lcc, tuck,
fril's, Ac, may be w:i .ed in a ve.y uliort time
without tlie. lost input , ai d in fuel with lit miv
apparent wear arid lenr, halcv-r- . We therefor
cheerfully ri'coinniend it t our friend and t.i

as u most um fill nd labor saving uneliinc,
Cll AI.LK-- W. ItLlilNS,
A. JOKhAX,
CMS WEAVKR.
CHS I'I.E SA.TS,
t.UJBOS MAKKI.E.
Hon. t.'Kil. t;. WELKER,
Ii t: X.I. MEM)i:u:Ks.
UIDEO.N LKiSENKINfc.

Ilrnn's ITiitei., (firm, rlv Tremont HoU-p- , No.
116 Ct.iiut sine!,) Philadelphia, September
Slot, 1X44.
I liBve UM-i- Humeri's Patent Washing Macbine

in in v hou-- upward of eight month-- , anil do iioi
ln.-i'a- le to lay that I deem it one of die mo t use-

ful anil valU'iblo labor-savin- g machines ever invi d.

I formerlv kept two women e.n.tinuiilly in-- -

rniiird in washing, who now do as much m tuo
lay as they lio n did in one wnk. '1'heie ia no

Wer or tear in washing, and rt requires not nnire
ban one-thir- d the usimI quaulity ol soap. I have

lia.l a number of nihi r m phiiies in my lam ly, but
tliia is so ilecidedly superior to every tlnna else, ami
co II lie Id le- - to gel nut of lepiir, that I would Hot
tlo willioul one if they should cost ten times the
i.rice they nre sold for. DANIEL HEIMi.

mm.
FZ1T1TZ?V& CO.

jMiinulactiirers of
OLTiELUS, PARASOLS, and SIX SHADES,

No. U'. Market Strict,
1 Ii 1 1 u 1 c 1 i Ii I a ,

the atlrlitioli nf Meu-hali'a- . Manufa.
ENVITE&c Air., to their 'V extensive, t,

new sint'k, prepared with great care, and
at tlie lowesl p i;.sil.le price for eaU.

'i'lie pri.cti'b" on which ttiis concern I

is to consul! the niulual lliteiext of their cu-t- o.

n.ers and tin by m .iiufiictiiiing a g imI nr

tee, selling it at the lowest price for c isli, and
Tea izing their own remuneration, in the amount of

sales and quick reiums.
Poss.ssmg inexhaustible facilities for munnfai--tnre- ,

hey nre piepnied to supply ordeis to nnv ex-

tent, and resjucfully snlic.t itie ptroiiage of Mr-cli.int- s,

Munut'acturers and Dealers.
(Jj- - A la'ue asftortmeiit of the New tyle Cur

tain I'aiasols.
I'hilad. lpbia, June I, 1844. ly

HBRR'SllOTEL,
ro:i.iii:iti,v tri:5Hxt norsi:,

Ao. HO ( Street,
PUiLADELI IIIA.

, . n"HH rCHStMilKER. recently nf
V?lr Rendu g, I'.... would inforiii the pole

I.ft'jjX lie (hat he Iirs tilted up the abovo capo
iLLllieci us and convenient stab'isliment, and
Wdl always be nadv toenterl in lines.
tablished repu aiion I . the lme.it i Hoped, hi
afford th u Ins guests will be sup- -

pbed w.'l, eve,y eomf.rt ..d ...c m-- da ion ;

whilai his bouse will ne Conduc ed ui der such nr- -

. ui. t us willta.ro.ea t.r ibe first
responsibility, a''id sati.-lacto- entertainment for iu
divi.lu d- - and la'inl e.

Charge fur boarding $1 per da,.
DANIEL HERR.

Philadelphia. May 25. LSUly
To i'ouiitry Jlvrcltaiils.

Boots, Slni'.s, Runnels, Leghorn and
l'jthn Leal' Hals.

(;. V. I.. 1J. TAYLOR,
at the S. Il.ccrmr nf Murlrt mil Filth St-- .

ruiLADSLrniA,
fir sue an ,xtenie nl of theOFFERui'.tl s, all of which they sell at unusual-

ly low . tices, and p.nticul olv invite II, e attention
of bucr u g tiie ciu.toim inni'iialion ut
their slock. (. W. A L. U. TAYLOK.

Philadelphia, May 25, 1844. ly

t Olt S.JI.I:- .- The mil farm,
I-.1K- ' Containing uIhiu' 100 aires, about 2 noes
aiiove Noithum eil .nd, i.dj. tilling Uinls of Jesse C.
llorton, Jo! 11 Lrghou and Olheia, will he sold

ch. sp, if appliciuon - made soon to the subsciiber,
huubuiy. Aug. 31. H. U. MAWEK.

(Li Si:i:i The higlicl price will be
mwn f.ir h'lsr S.pil tlV
b

Aug 31, 1644. II. II. MASSE R.

CCOTTAGE bIBLES.- - Five copie of i e Cot
J Inge Uible, the rheapist bonk iii r published,

contaniing the commemary 011 the Old and New
Testament, just received and for sale, for six dollars,
by June 15. H. U. MAWEK.

FORESTVILLE
IHIASH tliillT 14Y I LUIKX.

fllllE subscriber baa just leceived, for sale, a few
X f (he above celebrated Eight Day Clock,

which will be soi l at very reduced price, for ca--

Also, superior 30 hour Clock', of the hel make
nd quality, which will I aula1 for ca-- h. at fi bO.

Also, superior Brass oO hour Otorki, alftt 00.
Pi.a,l8l3. H13.MA8SER.

SUNBTOY AMERICAN.
AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL;

Absolute acquiescence in the decisions of the

tly Master & niMcly.

"Fntli for the People."
Shakspparp, wp believe, ha divided the px- -

istence of ordinary mortal into etapps.
This division may have been pprfrctly correct
in the days nf "pood Queen Bess;" but, with
all due cieferpnee to thp fcnnwlpdg nfhuman
natnrp as posspaspd by tho "awppt hard of

it will not anawpr oir loenmntivp and

timna. Vr propnsp to construct a

thprmnmptpr that will not only writ thp mpridi-a- n,

attnnspherp, and climnlp of thp rlpmncrat;c
cily of Lancartpr, hut can ho ennstt'tpd with ad.
vnntnjrp in any part of Uncle Sam's dominion.
Hcrp pop.

The Twentjr.four tungrn ut men.
Atp.

12. Thp Schrvd boy. Warm pursuit of know-lorlo- p

by rrtrrnnl applications.
15. Importunnte in his dpninnda for a coat

with tn Is, and Ins prrjudicps run atronirly in

favor of cravnts and perpPtidtciiUr shirt collars.
10. Smokes hia first citrar, and finds therp

is a way of 'casting' up accounts" not la;d down
in Daholl.

17. Is detpctpd in tin unfrpqupntpd part of
thp bonsn fcrnpinrr sotun lather tiff hia face
with an instrument fninlty resi'inhlino a ra.or.
R'lishes when ndilrcsspil h) the title of "Mis-

ter."
IS Very particular about liia ilrpra cbnnres

color and trembles violently when in tin

company of "lovely women." Thoughts con-

stantly riiniiincr nn matrimony, and discovers
i li it he is n great tuvnriu with "old jrirls."

10. (Jets (first time) particularly drunk with
his particular friend fill), which is followed

with the usual brndncliP, nausea, and repent-

ance. lion sobered, attributes the reclines
steps, thick speech, and extraordinary desire
iiiuiiitt'sit'u lo lloiii anu ues'roy, in wiiioMinnr
which be bad eaten, and which unfortunately
disagreed with him.

J0. Afli cls to look inipudently at girls in

the (streets, and evinces a more thai) paternal
feeling for a pair of sickly whi-ker- s.

21. Takes Sunday drives, uud keeps late
hours.

'2vJ. Declares be will have a "night key."
Ilia mother groans, and intimated that be ia go-

ing to destruction.
'Si. Id more attentive to business and de-

cidedly partial to balls, pic nics, ami evening
parties. Is a very enthusiastic politician, and

gives bis opinion freely about men whose cha-

racters he does not understand, and ahjut mea-

sures which he cannot comprehend.
VJ1. Is desperately in hue with some well-mad-

bright eyed, rosy cheeked girl, who show s

a cood foot and ancle when the street cross irps
are in a mndy condition. He rides with the
"tender object," takes her to balls, pleasure
parties ad public exhibitions makes her divots
presents ice creams her reetilnrly during the
summer solstice ami finds that courtship is a

plili hiitomiser ot .plethoric purses.
125. Fops die question, and is quite overpow-

ered with the "yes, I thank you, sir," of Ibe de-

lightful maiden. Two mitiintures are tak n,
and a brace of heads are minus a small quantity
of hair.

2fi. Marries, after beins nn good behaviour
for a twelve month. Honeymoon. Kcstittic
delight perfi c' bliss ! Union of hearts, souls,

wardrobes and purses. A little paradise, in a

litib two story brick house, and a little Kye

wnL;,njT Hbtut newly furnished little parlors,
Oallit-r-i- n l w must bleed tin such ,cas,os)
roiuteinp'iitiufr her imported furniture with all
the isnity of a young boiise-keepe- r, and with
all the treshness uf feeling which hovers about
a young bride.

27. Di covers that be must cut the acquaint,

atice ol bis bachelor friends keep regular
hours and attend c .urch regularly. Mi.-s-

the epicurean couiiurts of a hotel, and is

reonlvd witii complaints aysntHt the

servants'.
It is demonstrated to him that the mar-

riage stute is not a state of bliss, and that the
"dear angel" of his coiirtinjj days has
imperfections of temper.

'25) Ionga fi r society, and an intimitioti is

thereupon given that tlie society of uliu'a wife
is quite sufficient.

yil. (!rey hairs peep forth, and wrinkles clus-

ter about the corners or the eyea. Sadly dts.
ttirbed at night by squalling children. O.ffer-en- t

hairls from those so highly priced in his
youthful days.

3G. Cumuiences to lose all relish for what
was formerly esteemed pleasures,

40 (Joes in for substantial comforts is mat-

ter of fuct in hi conversation Imt red nose-rub- icund

countenance and a body like a beer
barrel.

43. Snores in chinch to the gre it mortifica-

tion of bis grown-u- p daughters,
50. Finds tint his presence in the parlor ia

not so highly pi izad by the young folks aa it

might be. Fancies that children regard their
paternal parents as old cocks expressly made to

furnish them with money.
GO. Rheumatic, bald-heade- d and gouty.
CT). Is given to tell old atone lo make

majority, the vital principle of Republics, from which

Simbiiry, Northumberland Co.

young folks blush and to regard the persons
and things of hia younger daya as imtnPBSiirably
superior to the prpppnt degenerate times."

70 Dies ia buried in a bole made by tho
industrious hnnda of Harry NiekMifl and hia
virtues recorded by our friend Howell on half
s ton of polished marble. Col. Carter.

Israel Putnam.
Putnam's early days were spent na those of

most Isiya placed in bis situation in life. One
of his fnvorite amusements was "bird tipstinp,"
a cruel and useless eiis'nm, followed in all coun-

try places with a ferocity perfectly atrocious.
These hunts for nesls were followed in compa-

ny ; but Putnam was always the leader of the
bnnd.

On one occasion he and bis companions came
across a fine nest which lodged on a frail
branch of a very high tree. The tree stood

from the others, and was difficult ofclimb-in- o.

Besides this, it wns evident no pole, or
contrivance would answer the purposp of get-tin- g

thp nest there was no way ot obtaining it,
save by venturing upon the branch, which, nine
chances to ten, would break under the weight
of the robber. No one wou'd venture.

Putnam regarded the nest and liinh in silence
for some moments, ami at length said

'That bird has all the qualities of a soldier.
It has completely fortified Its home. I'll wager
there is not a l.y for ten miles round that
could gel that uet.

All agreed with him.

I'll try it,' said he deliberately taking off his

jacket, and rolling his pantaloons up to his
knees.

The little knot of hoys attempted to dissuade
bun, but to no purpose. Go lip would.

'I'll fancy that one of the King's strong-holds- .'

said Putnam, 'and may Ibe shot if I don't
Come off victor.'

The tree was ascended the limb gained,
I'utnnm plac-r- i his foot nn it. and it cienke l,

while the old bird fl w off wall a sharp cry.
and remained describing circles arounti the tree
and uttering touching complaints.

'Rah!' sa'd Putnam, Mo you not prey on our
fields ! Do you no' 'ax us for vour support t
Do you not take our ouls against our will, just
like the Kinir V

He ventured a foot further on to the limb.
It bent low, ami a warning murmur aro-- e from

the boys below. Putnam put los knee to the
branch, and reached toward the nest. The
hinb broke partially a shout below ami Put-na-

persevered. His fingers touched the wish-

ed for prme, and just as he cried 'I've got it,'
the limb broke clearoff, and he fell, but not to

the ground His pantaloons caught in one of
the lower branches, and his head hung down
wards.

'I'ut, are you hurt,' asked one of the boys.

'.Not hurt,' answered the undaunted heart;
'hut sorely puzzled how lo get down.'

We can't cut away the limb because we

have no knife.'
'I can't stay here till you get one.'
'We'll striken light and burn the tree down.'
'Aye, and smother me in the smoke. That

won't do.

Thrrp was a boy named Randall in the group,
who va noted for being a crack marksman, and
who afterwards tiii!;!it very bravely at PutnamV
side. Him Putnam addresd :

'Jim Randall, there's a ball in your rifle

Yes.'
'Do you see that a very little liu.b holds me

here!'
I do V

'Fire at it !'
'What, tn cut you down V

'Of course
Rut 1 might strike your head V

'Shoot. Uelter ulow out my brains than see
me die here, which I shall in tiitceii minutes.
Shoot.

llut yon will full.'

'Jim It oid ill w ill you fire !

Tin crack ot the nl!e ran through tlie
fore.--t the splinters flow uiul IVtnaiu fell

up.it the ground. lie was seven Iv bruised ;

1...1 i....i.,. , ir ,..i ....1

was. thuiight of it.
Three days alter, Putnam met Randall and

the ret, uud taking; the nest from his pocket,
said

'Here is that nest. I said I would have it or

perish : but I went alone, because I dcteruiim d

no one should s e me tail, and aid mc lu
the consequences.

The same ludumilubie spirit was displayed
in that instance as in the perilous leap, and the
many other dangerous and daring exploits per-form-

by that gallant man in Ins efforts for

the ascendancy of the cause of liberty. Au-ah- 'i

Mcstengrr- -

English Raii roads. One of the last In
dou papers states that the aggregate receipts,
since the 1st of January, on the principal pule
lie railways, amount, in round iiuiiiuts, to 4.1

210.000, whilit last year it oi ly reached JC1

054.0(M), being an inert-us- ut li,000, or ft

bout 750,00-- , on the quarter.

there is no appeal but to force, the vital principle

Pa. Saturday, May 31, 145.

Population nftha World.
According to McGregor. Ibe population of the

world is 812,503,712, which is divided by Dell
s follows :

Whites 410.000 0(10

Copper colored 15 (MX) 000
Aluhittoes SlJOIKIO.ItiO

Blacks 120.000.000
Hassell deemed the world's population to be

DUG, 1G 1,000, pobscfeing Hie following Reli-

gions :

Christians 500 000
Jews 5(100 000
Mahometans 12U.0'0 (KH)

Rrnhminists (1 10.IKHI 000
Jlmldista 313.077 (HK)

All others , (KM)

Thr Christian World :
Catholics
Protestants 05 (MHi.OtlO

Greek Church, A c. 50(MMIti(0

The population of Europe is 'estimated by
Maltp Rruti at 21 l.tKHi.OOO souls. A- -i is put
down by Balbi at 413 811 300.

Simovi.ar Law Cask Ibe New Orleans
Crescent City of the lo ll instant, has the follow-

ing notice of a case just tri d in that citv :

City Cot rt Rtporr Ji por Coi.Lr. A

novel case wns decided, yesterday, in this Court,
in which a hoy aged alxmt ten years was claim-

ed by two porsoiw, each inhintuitnng that she
was t'ie re mother. The piainiiff-- . Jo in IV 1

end Martini Paul, his wife, had lost their son
two weeks ago, and some tew days since

bad been informed that the defendant, a Mrs
Hughes, had the la.y in her posses-io- n. The
latt'-- hail lost a son some three years and a hilt
ago, and found this child whom she and some

trends said they identified a the child lost at

tliat time by Mrs. Hughes. The case occupied

the Court for three davs, but judgment was gi-

ven in favor of the plaint ifN, it having hern f

letonly proven that the hoy Whs the son i.f
John and Mar-fi-- i Paul. For some time, h

(the child) persist d in stst ng tb.it tie
the si n of Mrs I Inglu-s- , at tl di tin d his parenis.
Mr. and Mrs Paul, and it was m l until be was
removed from the nifi iei ce ot Mrs. Hughes'
presence that he admitted his real i..ent ity. We
huln ve that this is a case w ithout
except the one stated to have been brought be-

fore King Solomon, which is recorded in the
Ilible.

Thk Piano Yioi.iv Tins new and ingeni
nus instrument, by win-:!- ! the P ano and Violin

j are united, by some delicate mechanism hidden

""e V,L'VV ow xnii'iimg at ire .issem- -
.. . .' I II.I It iuli.1 J l.rto y .i.Niiii- -, ,ii.:,uiii;iiiii!n-imiJ1l- l ur p

ed in tiii's in or separately. Any lady, w ho can
play the Piano, CBn also piny the Volin by it-

self, whenever she etiooses. Cin. Atlas.

Ram n Iti'TTKR To make rancid butter
sweet, beat two pounds ot it 111 nllieient q inn- -

ity of water, into which drop 30 diops ,,( c!i
ride of lime, and after washing it wel', let it

stand aboiil two hours in the water, strain it off.

and it will he fresh and sweet. Thu 13 a French
recipe tale and simple.

To PRtsi.Bvt r(.a )p them in a strong
solution ot lune, like whitewash ; take t'lem out,

let them dry, and then pack away in powdctt--

chalk or plaster of Paris.

11 Rh'K and the F1110 'P itr ck. where
have you b"cn this hour nnd more ! You must
not ab-'e- nt yourself w ithout mv permission,.

Och. niver more will 1 do llie'.ke, sir,'
'Well give o;i account of yourself, you seem

out of breilh.'
'Faith, the same I am, sir, I never was in

such fear since 1 came to Amenky. I'M tell
ye all about it, sir, when 1 get breath oust

'I heard ye telling the gintleman ef the won-d-rli- il

it ho, sir, over in the woods, behind tin-bi- g

hill. I tlio't by what ye said ttv it, that it

j hate all the ecbos nf mild Ireland, and so it does
I 1... .1 l' .11 1 :.. . ..

' " ; 0111, ij'i-iiii- n eiirtd m.
place ye was speaking uv, lo convafse a hi'
with the woiidertul crather. S.i, said I, 1 J .

lull", hillo,' uud sure enough the irbo raid,
tilths hillo, I11II0, you noisy rascal !'

I tho'i that us4 very queer, tir ; and I said
'II:, lo 1' again.

Hillo, yiuraclf,' raid the echo, 'you begun
fit at.

' 'What are ye made uv,' si id I.
'Shut yer mouth,' said the echo,

'So said 1, 'ye blaiherin scoundrt l, if ye was
flesh and blood, like an honest man, thtt you

isn't, I'd hammer ye till the mother ot ye
wouldn't k"ow her impertinent son.

'And w I at do you think the echo tiiJ to

that, sir 1 'Stamper, ye bisie of a paddy,' said

hp, fa nil if I catch you, I' l break every bone
in yer body.' An' it bit my head with a t.nie,
sir, that was mgii ki.'.ck ng th? us.r bramiiait
uv me. S I run afnl as itrr I could un.l
praised be all wmi,, I'm Li U- - leil you t,f

it, aif .'

and immedia-- c parent of despotism Jsrnaaos.

Vol. ft o. 3JWhoIe So. 244.

MIIS. CAfDLE-- 1 CrttTAlX LKCTCREI.
Mr. Cr oik n hkk wmipcriio with

thk Maid Mrs. C. jkauhs and indiq-nan- t.

A pretty pass things have come to, Mr. Cau-

dle. Men won't know who are their own
wives, by and by. S , your Skylatk are not
enough to take Tour attention from wife, 'your -

s I speak ! But I tell you what it is, Mrs.
but yoi must be sayincj soft tltinga to our maid -Catullp. yon must either kpp mT shirts in b of

alt work! 1 ow say ynu at'lnt ! I say Voo i ... ... , ,, , ,
d d. Yon iieco'nt think to deceive me, Cuidle.
I see it all. I know yot, too well. It's a

burning shame, so it i, that yon, the father of a

lovely Tnmi'y, and the liuh.ind of a devoted
wife, should whisper to the maid. But vou

did, Mr. Canrlle. I say you did ! You

didn't .' Was evpr a man so deceitful ! What
is your word worth, Mr. Caudle, when you lie
right into mv face ! Hut the maid shall budge.
1 won't kep her another day. She shall po,
b-- and bagrr-je- , ifl have to do!! her work

myself, liord knows I work hard eno.igh aa it

is. But I won't have that wench about the
house Poor git I, you say ! Well, there now,
that is as notch as to own it. You wou'd'rtt
say ;ir pirt, Mr. Candle, if you wasn'nt in

love w ith her. It's no use. I see how it i

Poor girl. inded ! I should like to know wha
is to supp rt poor ffirl, who don't know where
thev belonrj, or bov to behave ihemeelretL We
women work and drtHge. jnt tose our maids
of w, ok do nothing but Ahitwr with our tins-h-md-s.

Rut I'll not endore it, Caudle. V
sol hold ray lot.gtie No, I'll not hold try
tongue A pretty figure I should make hold-

ing my t.nieoe, and you whpcring all the time
w ith my maid.

I tell you again, it's no use for yon tode.iy it
I see tlie guilt in Hir face ; or I should ee it il
there w as a light in the ro nn. The more shame
tor you, fur blow ing out the candle so long De-

fine you got into bed. Men don't blow out can-d).-- s

unless they have something to be ashamed
of. But I'll not endure it. 111 go home to nr
mother, Mr. Caudle. o, won't I'll dis- -

e'lsrce that lo-- n' . eir.a-jai- n ! Ilo
Vod say 'ha', Cau-'l- Ymi would proioke a
-- aint. But Ii I ave my r- - venf- f- I'll bar the
house dow n about your ears. VII se then
who'll whisper to the maul. Nothing
conies of w I sh..ubl l.ke to know
wliat honest folks have to whi'tv-- about.
don't whi'jitr. You r.iry well y that, la-de- d

I don't. 1 wi.--h I cmiM speak w.l'i thun-

der ! You woiild'nt pretend to sleep then. I'd ,

w ake all the sleep out of you.
And next we sha I have an eleperner.t.

Dou'lM-- Mr. Cuiile. ..l1'a f.s.l
except tnr marrying vou. I say we shall hae
an lop-'ii- iit, and jiai'.l be put tn ad the pa-

pers. Richard Cau l e. Knjuire, gone off w-t-

his - ivjiil 11. aid, leav ng a lovely and d sco-- s

date w:te and three chi'.iri-n- Tlie maid not
handsome, either. I say not handsome, Mr.
Cuu.lle. W Lold'ot th it ti a ginty fortbet
ri-- generation to read ! Voir say v1 an"' Jj

fo'C if I Jon I Ao.l n:y tonsueT I My you

sbau'l rlope and I won't hold my tongue. It's
not often that I i- -e it, po.1nPss knows. I'll
watch you. I'll t l!ow y. u to the ends of the
e fib, like a por, patient, abused w ife as 1 anL
II it you shr.n't go. I'll tear the gir 's
first. And yon shin't go to sleep, either. Y.-t- t

onlv niake me believe vour asleep I know
w t en a man's asleep. Y i nvd'nt snore so, for j

I don't h-- r it. 1 d n't snore. I do nt '
sn -- nu-r

Here Mr. Caudle's clam-she- ll closed from

very weariness.

A C Attl).
Mrs. ilary Caiiiile bvg permiM-o- to pro-

tect, in this inann-- r, aga.ust the pub! cty
which has been given to some converaati u be-

tween her and her hiisbin.l, relative to matters
altogether ot a domcsl ic nature. Sue has -

gainst the fugg.thins of many pis J frieud,
toreborne to notice the itijustice of her husuaud.
w Iio is it i believe.!, ir.stijat.-- d by the vanity of
being oiistuVreJ a wrner, 1 the habits and
custom of certain societi., of which t.e h
late'y b- co't.e a member, j lell a pood deal
more than sh,-u!- d I-- made public. I'nwiMing
to he madp a uject of ridicule, Mr. Caudle
deem it due herself, and l.er small fatally,
now entirely dependent n her, to appeal

to thepeop'e egtin-- t the decisiin they
have made agau.st tier, on her husband's repre-sontat.on-

and tosu-'a- m her appeal by astate-mt-nt

ut turiht r (sets :

MUter roadie " rt I a Lrctwro.

There, Mra Caudle, if a fellow Segin to
whistle, yon nee,ln't be t rmenting fovttrtf.
to fiiid out what it is abt I'd Lit o kro.
if a man can't whistle in hi own bed, where he
Crt wh stle Keep you frm poing to sleep.
sloe ill That al way the ; f cHonse
to cnnv re w ith y.u, on any :tt private fami-
ly matter at th: time, it aloay leep you
fr in go ng t,j l,.rp! I'ray, wlwt rigt htve
ou lobeasle-- h. n i'ut awake ! A pretty

piece cfcoi jugal deotun, that, when uree)

nJ e, caned, that yeu bat nothing Utter lodo
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than po to sleep I Whistle may 1. if I kepp my
mouth abut 1 Now you know rery well, that
must open my mouth to whistle ; that shows all
you know ! Paid toj dear fi r your whist'e,
did yo-- i ! You must be mightily changed since
I first knew you t 1 ? to pet ch-n- ce of
talking then ' hot tinw rnn're alwar deaf wl nn

ton rfl. and its been oS a whole week too! AnJ
you're gadding about the streets, while you're
poor lias no buttons on his shirts I'm
not in a passion about it. hut if I ten a cussing;
man, I certainly should swear, to relieve my
feelings I can't smother 'em ! I'd irnrn Vt

swallow etn ; they've been pent up in this bus-ti- n'

heart ever since this button was off. It's
scandalous that a mm hav ng a wife haa no but
ton on his sh-r- t ! Some men would'nt stand it ;

but Fm not a bad temper, thank fortune ; it
would'nt do for me to be when
some ptrfon who live in the same house, are
such vixens! O'i ! no! S nith did'nt meet
me in the street y, and sty he, ' Caudle,'
says he, 'there's a button off you're shirt, you
Are a wife, I believe. Oh no! Smith diTnt
say this. Listen to old Smith's nonsense, do I?

Well, then. I tell voo, ifl was a bachelor like)

Smith, I'd thank my stir; he always has bn'tona
on his shirts. I tmn't stop talking and go to
sleep I'm not sleepy, and I'm no child to go to
sleep when yoi please, and a btittr.n off my
shirt too ! Wish I had my tongue buttoned up,
do you ? so you'd have a chsnce to jiw, I Vpooe!
Dear knows you've been talking about this but-

ton being r fJ my shirt all night, and how I'm to
get a wink ot deep, I dont know ; but 1 'fpose

my shirts are nothing to you you've gnt me

and thit's all jou care for being called Mrs.
Caudle ! Well, if it is'nt a name worth ha-

ving, that's not my fa-j'- t ; you might have sai!
no, and I wish you had ; and then this button
would't have been offmy shirt ! For people to
be saying 'there goes Cia-'le,- and then asking
me ifl winted a button, I'll Caudle 'em, ami ymt

'00 no--
, if it isn't done early ! Pul-

led it d d I ! Well if I did, I reckon a man
has a r.ght to do w hat he pleases, and if I did.'t
you're teihng a lie ! I never could bear f ls

witne$e and to think Mary Caudle should
be one! Ifl ev-- shcu'd be f rtunate to marry
ajain,!hop I shan't get a false wi'n-s- ; but
some people's don't die ! Oti iio but they aj--

gratate their hubvds info a drvh-bed- , and
then, before the grast erows over their grveet
they cajole Mnebe!y e' int v ug tV kn.'t,
with th-i- n, and my p.s lit!e Ci.idte's is to
suffer this, acj al! because ui' b nt..n ti ! "m
not a worrysome temper. I never was ; but fn
aCl.ri-- t an.and it is my du'y. as a Christ an,
Mrs Caudle, to mention v rv bo-to- n that c mes
ofl my shirts, and you're flutv to w Vm on of
a Sunday morning ton, if I think or.ver ! "J
like to know what wives is gorst I r, i it a'nr to
tike care of the children ; and sew on tl e b it.
ton that comes off their httrend' shir Now
its my opinion, that button n ter aras at iny
shirt ! Thu' always the way with you, lea-

ving things unfin-she,?- ; a pretty tory it would be,
if I had logo to a eam-trp- -s to have my buttons
'ewed or ; and me, with a wi'e and ei?bt chil-

dren ! S'i-- h a-- t era no' to st thnm ?ls t o. of
ours, they'll never e? as Ion , as ti-e-

1 !f rJ d,n '' r.n-g- thine ; and
'hey".l never learrt thst trom M.ry Caudle,
know Some person might have --naile a h

th- - Solton, t fin a fellow member ,

the preat un.vers of s. and I consider
it sty c'uty to exhibit r.ce ; it ia one of t'i"
catJinal Tirue. Mr. Cjudle. Your rardiml
(Mary Caudle, its ny epin on your a fil, I

know that was stolen, but what 'ft talking a

boct iso'tt cpe, but a virtue, which jndgin.
from app-arn-ce, I should '.hink you nev
poeieJ, for ne ther temperance, for

hearaoce, nor t'hr-stia- Char ty, judging froi.
'hia button off my ahirt. Mrs. Ciuih, I s--

Caudle, remember that button's to be d x:j

As'eep, are oj ! Well, P.I
j " 1 !n? ot!"r I've been t. cor. le- -

I e,tnsT fi hmg risa wuhoot aa ing morec
UVJ--I D" i " why my button an

tewed 00. I'm glid I'm not a man to jiet 11,

a pas on. I alio-ii- not like to go to sleep in
ptasioo I've kept very coo! but its only o'
ing to my Laving mU lnt:e on thi subie.
lu reo' y kr a n.an i, wife not
keep hia bri in older.

AnJ thu gru.itblntg. Caudle fell asleep.

ViNraa A wri er tn the AVie Cni
Forrtaer, give the tollo ing receipt for m k

vinegar, a brr I of which according to tin m.

w ill cwt but tr He. T-- ke eight eillo.is
clear rain water, aJ I th'ee quarts ot mo -

! pot into a g.xl ck. .hake well a few t

then aU two t ree spoonfuls tf gl
or to yeast a- - : it in stunner p! cv
c.--a inthe un ; it m the w.: t r rear the e!

ney wl.ero ! iny ke-- p w arnx In 10 or 15 c
acd t.tl.e i.ej'ior a h-- rl ot'b'n paar. tor
irrM,dipprtl in usMasrs, aud g.ud vu a.'ar

b produced. Tfce r wi'i w fJn way ;

wht ss called th "mo'-iitr,- " w hf of :n


